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PICKED IT ABOUT HIE CITY

ITow The Development of Idaho will Benofi

Omaha and Her Merchants ,

THE MINISTERIAL CONVENTION

Proceedings of the United Presbytoriai
Synod Yesterday Insnranco

Men Adjourn !

NEBRASKA'S FRUIT PRODUCT

The Assertion That Small Fruits Will Noi

Grow in this State Proven False.

THE PROPOSED , WORK HOUSE ,

from the Ktook yards Prom
Military llcutltjuurloi's Two At-

tempted
¬

Suicides Other
City XOWH.

IDAHO AND OMAHA
J. M. Hiecof, HuileyAUiirasCo.Tilnho ,

Interviewed by a reporter of this paper ,

says scarcely seven years ago there was
not a white habitation within seventy
miles of llailoy. In the short period of
time intervening the Indians have been
subdued and placed on reservations ; sil-

ver
¬

, gold and lead mines have been dis-

covered
¬

and developed with such aston-
ishing

¬

rapidity that this year's yield in-

Al turns county alonu will bo about
$0,000,000 , and but u small portion oi the
county has been prospected. Jt is reas-
onable

¬

to conclude from the past devel-
opments

¬

that in 1830 the output of ore
and bullion will reach 10000010.) Other
portions of the territory are being pros-
pected

¬

and worked with good results.
The placers of Snake river are rich and
extensive , some claims paying as high as-

SiiU per day to the man , and in the near
future these mines will yield their mil-
lions

¬

annually.
The completion of the Oregon Short

Line railroad along the Snake river has
done much to fucilituto the development
of these rich gravel bunks. The copper
mines of the Wciser district arc attract-
ing

¬

capitalists ; a heavy syndicate has
formed in Portland , Oregon , to reduce
the ores from this section. Mining is not
he only attraction that is drawing peo-

ple
¬

to the territory. Millions of acres of-

as line agricultural land us there is in
America are awaiting the emigration
that is vet to conic. This land is all sub-
ject

¬

to liTmicstoud , preemption ami tim-
ber

¬

entries , as the Oregon Short Line
railroad' only owns what its road-bed
stands on-

."What
.

elloct do you think this western
settlement will have on the future of
Omaha ? "

"Tho very best. The geographical
position of your city must soon command
the trade as far west as the western
boundary of Idaho , as goods from the
east can bo laid down hero cheaper by
your wholesale merchants than can be
done by the retailer and consumer , for
the simple reason that the lowest rates
are given to the largest shipper. This
will in the future give the imlk of the
trade as fur west as Oregon to your city-
.Atpresent

.

, much of- the trade of Idaho
is going from Sun Francisco and Port-
land

¬

, but not entirely without a cause , as
before the completion of the Oregon
Short Line railroad they got about all of-

it , and trade once centered at any given
point.is ditlicult to change. "

"Do you think that it would bo bettor
for the merchants of Idaho to trade in
the cast ? "

"Certainly , especially on all machinery
and manuiacturcd goods or any commo-
dity

¬

that must be shipped from the cast.
Now they are shipped one thousand
juilcs west of us ; the extra cost of bring ¬

ing them back coupled with the western
merchants' percentage and many other
expenses added , such u.s damage and
wharfage and interest , make the goods
come nitiqji btghCr4o.tbo consumer than
if purchased east. With the rapid settle-
ment

¬

of the agricultural and mineral re-

hoiirccs
-

lying west, yon should in ten
years swell your population to 100,000-
.Of

.

course much depends upon the en-

terprise
¬

and energy of your present
people. "

THE HYNOIVS SESSION.
There was a largo attendance yester-

day
¬

and last evening at the sessions of
the United Presbyterian synod now being
held in this city. Additional delegates
arrived during the day , and the interest-
ing

¬

exorcises drew congregations which
completely lillcd the church. The morn-
ing

¬

hours were devoted to routine busi-

ness
¬

, receiving reports of committees ,

nominating additional standing commit-
tees

¬

, etc. *

TH the afternoon an excellent and forci-
ble

¬

discourse was delivered by Rev. Wi-
lliam Johnson on the subject ot "Practical
interpretation of the hand of God in pro
vidence. " 'The speaker was listened to
throughout with the closest attention.-

iii
.

thoovoning the session was opened
with devotional exercises, after which the
Jlov. W. G. M. Hayes addressed the con-
gregation

¬

on "Thu Means of Grace and
the Christian's Obligations to Them. "
The speaker designated the Word , the
tiucrumont and prayer as the means of
grace laid down for the guidance of-

Christians. . The use of those means was
declared necessary , because every Chris-
tian

¬

needs them in order to lead a eon-
bistont

-

life , and the Lord has directed
them to bo used , But their use alone is-

of no avail , for "faith without works is
dead , "

Hev. W. U , Shaw then read a paper on-
"Tho Business Man in the Church. " Ho-
filuled that there are large numbers of
congregations throughout the country
wbo have no business men , or else they
attend strictly to their private allairs and
neglect the Lord's business. The speak-
er

¬

said there was great need for business-
men in the church men who thought their
Creator had some demand on their busi-
ness qualitlcatlons. There are other
things to be considered in this life bu-
aides the making of money , and church
property needed eool , business bends to
manage it as much as any private busl-
nses

-

,

QAt the conclusion of the paper , a peti-
tion

¬

was received from the presbytery of
Pawnee asking that a new synod bo or-
ganized

¬

, to bo composed of the presby-
teries

¬

of Omaha and Pawnee and bo
known as the synod of Nebraska. The
petition was referred to the proper com-
Jiiitteo

-

, to bo reported on at to-day's' meet-
ing.An invitation was received from J. L ,

mid William L , McUaguo , asking the
members of the synod and their ladies to
take a two-hours' drive about the
city to-day. The kind invitation
was accepted , ami the hour
for the drive fixed from 1 to 2:30: this af-

tcniuon.
-

. An invitation was also re-

ceived
¬

from the ladles of the. Omaha
church for the synod to take dliinur at
the parfoiiago , which was also accented ,

On the drlvo to-day all the various places
of interest about the city will be visited.
after which another session of the synod
will bo held , continuing until all the
business has been transacted. *

IN6UHANC13 MliN'B MKIJTIN'G.
The Missouri , Kansas and Nebraska

board of lire underwriters resumed their

session at Central ball jesterday at 1 (

o'clock. Considerable routine business
was transacted and various committees
were appointed. Before the morn'-
ing session closed President Stan it:
arose , and in a titling speech ,

pre entcd II. W. Low , the elllciciit score-
'tary of the ! board , with an elegant gohl
watch and chain on behalf of the mem'-
bers of the organization. Mr , Low
deeply touched by this expression of tin
regard in which he is held , and it wn-
pome minutes before he could suitably
respond. In a few words he osprc MMl

his thanks for and appreciation of the

The first order of overeises for the af-
ternoon was the election of ollieers for
the ensuing year , which resulted as fol-
lows : President , N. S. Harding , Ne-
braska City , special agent Spnugliold
Fire and Marine ; Ueo-preMdent , II. Clay
Stuart , special agent Citv of London !

"oerelury , William A , formally, special
agent North British Mercantile.

After appointing the district and exe-
cutive

¬

committees , the board adjourned
to meet al Kansas City the third 1'ucsday-
of March.-

In
.

the evening u mnnborof memborsof
the board mot In the barroom of the Mil-
bird hotel , and surprised the retiring
president , Christian Stawitby present-
ing

¬

him with a dumb watch drinking
cup , tow string and peeled onion. At
first Mr. Stuwita was very much over-
come

¬

( by the siiu'll of thu onion ) , but bo
recovered sullieiuntly to do the right
Ihjng by Iho bo.s. , who hud shown , by
Ibis touching testimony , the esteem in
which they hold him. Most of the mem-
bers

¬

will leave the city for their homes to-
day.

-

.

HOMIS-OHOWX KUUITS.
The increase in the number of bearing

orchards and viiieyaids in Nebraska ami
Iowa , especially in the immediate vicin-
ity

¬

of Omaha , is very noticeable. The
oft repealed statement that fruit would
not grow in Ibis country to any advan-
tage

¬

lias boon proven ful-c. The great
trouble with those who planted orchards
and vineyards was that they procured
nui-scry stock of fancy varieties which
were not vigorous enoujjrh for the ell-
mute.

-

. After expensive loc-ous , fruit
growers are beginning to learn what
varieties are best suited to the locality
and an increase in the amount of fruit 'is
the result. Four or live jours ago nil the
grapes grown in that part of Nebraska
and Iowa immediately tributary to
Omaha were sold out in a retail lo-

gtocer :- and consumers. This year in
spite ot the fuel I hat the vines have little
more than half a crop , commission
men have bundled thousands of
pounds of home-grown grapes.
Small farmers and gardeners
continue to fnrni-h , to a large extent , the
retail dealerswhile commission men ship
largo quantities to other points. Con-
cords

¬

appear lo bo the only variety that
has proven entirely satisfactory thus far.
The growing of apples bus also increased
greatly of lute. The- homo demand is , te-
A great extent , supplied from local or-
chuids.

-
. At present huge quantities of

apples are received from New York , Mis-
souri

¬

and Michigan , which arc shipped
all over the state by the commission
houses. It is the opinion of the very best
informed that before many years Nebras-
ka

¬

will be able to not only supply the
home demand , but oven puck apples for
shipment-

.Ilomogrown
.

watermelons arc not a-
very grout success , but the nutmeg and
muskmelon grown in this vieinitv are
hard to beat in any stale. Small 'fruits-
uro being introduced by gardeners and
are proving a grout success. Berries of
all kinds grow readily and are of very
line lluvor and quality.

All that is required to make fruitgrow-
ing

¬

a success in this state is patience and
care in selecting and planting the orch-
ards

¬

and vineyards.-

THK

.

PROPOSED WORK HOUSE-
."I

.
sec thnt the special work house com-

millcc
-

sent in a report lust night recom-
mending

¬

that the petition of the county
commissioners regarding the erection of-

a work house receive the hearty support
of the city council , " remarked Council-
mun

-

Goodrich yesterday. "I don't' think
that they should have done it yet ; I am a
member of the commitlco myself , and I
did not see a sign of the report. The
fact of the matter is that this county does
not need aworkhousp which will turnout
products to come in competition with
the products of honest labor. It will
simply bo bringing up unothcr phase of
the conviel labor question. Tlio city and
state are ajrcudy llooded with the arti-
cles

¬

muiiut'ucturod under the convict la-

bor
¬

syslepi of Lincoln. I am in favor of
having some place where llio cily and
county prisoners , cun do such work us
breaking stone a sort of geological gar-
den

-

, as it were because I think this
would bo holler than to board those fol-

lows
¬

ut the county expense. Yes. there
cun bo no doubt but ( hut a county insane
asylum is badly needed , to euro for those
who arc unable to gain admission to the
state asylum ut Lincoln. The proposi-
tion

¬

will doubtless receive the beany
support of every iiitolligenl tux payer.-

T1VH

.

STOCIC XOTRS.
The North Park cattle company's cut-

lie , which wore at the Omaha yards yoi-
lorday

-

, arc about us line a bunch of west-
ern

¬

cuttle us wo have soon this year.-

Overfeltife
.

Co. , of Iluiitinglon , hud !V20
Oregon feeders ut the Omaha yards yes ¬

terday.
The receipts of hogs at , the Omaha

stock yards wore liberal yesterday.
Among those having hogs on the market
were F. Kropf , 0(1( ; Bliss & BJIcs , 77 ;
Morse , Rogers As Co.'North Bond , 71J ;

M , McBride , Benton , 71 ; Mclnto.ih and
S. Chapman , ( ! ! ; J.J. Bridges , Cortlundt ,
83 ; Virgin & Nelson , 70.

One hundred and twonly-livo feeders
were shipped yesterday to a point near
Cuison , la. , from the Omaha stock yards.

Another train of Buy State cattle will
arrive to-day at South Omaha.-

A
.

special to the Drover's Journal from
Dallas , Texas , coiiluins the following :

News from llio west To.xus ranges is that
threo-fourlhs of the area of llio grazing
lands west of the Colorado river is-
outen almost us bare us a tloor , except in
places where ranchmen own or lease vast
bodies and have them under foneo , from
which herds from south of the Texas iV

Pacific line driving north are , of course ,
excluded. Between Midland on the cast
and Tuyiih on llio west , a distance of-

ll'J miles , and for many miles to thu north
mid south , the country is liter-
ully

-

alive with ciittlo. The owners of Ihe
herds are endeavoring lo drive Into Mex-
ico

¬

and Arizona , into the Black and Dclu-
ware river region , whore the range is ex-
cellent

¬

and occupied by comparatively
few cattle. The number of Texas oatllo-
on Ihe move in the section mimed is fully
100,000 , but they are kept out of New
Mexico and Arizona by quarantine.
Stock men are praying for an early frost ,

which would cause the raising of the
liuiiTuHino. They are becoming despor-
ito and threaten to resort to extreme
means to save llielr herds ,

The Chicago hog market is from 1.00
3.00 lower than it was last year at this
lime ,

ARMY MATTI3US.
The general courts martial convened

it Fort Omaha , Neb. , been oidorcd-
Unsolved. .

Major Kdwurd P. Pearson , TwentyI-
h'ot

-
infantry , has boon ordered to pro-

L'ccd
-

to Fort Bridgor , Wyo. , and assume
command of that post.-

A
.

general court martial has been ap-
pointed

¬

to meet at Fort Omaha for the
[ rial of Private James Harrows and such

oilier prisoners ns may bo brought before
it. The following is llio detail for tlu
court : Major Kent , Captains Powell
Bttbb , Horace Ncido ; Lieutenants True ,

O'llripn. hovering } Lieutenant llollis ,

judgc.ndvocntc.-
A

.

squad of deserter ? , six in number ,

sentenced from several posts in the west ,

wore brought In yesterday in charge
of Lieutenant Turner , of thu Sixtli in-

fantry , Fort Douglas. Hero six convicts
for desertion from Fort. Omaha wore
added to the number , and tliu party loft
on tlio Missouri Pacific train for Fort
Loavemvorth , wbero thu prisoners will
enter penal servitude.-

Gen.
.

. Howard called upon ye-tor-
day by u lady, Mrs. Thomas , of Council
Rind's , wbo enntu to intercede for her
husband , Sergeant Thomas , Fourth in-

fantry , dnect ted sonic dajsago. She
mailo a strong pica for horspoUM1 , Baying
that ho bad come to th Blulls u lew days
sineo to see her , found her sick and in
distress , and coiiflnded to leave the army
and stay with bur.

The General Kindly assured the woman
that ho would treat her husband with all
leniency expedient , but told her that de-
serters

¬

as a general tiling had to bo se-

verely dealt with. "It is a hard thing to
handle these cases , " ho remarked ton
reporter , us the woman left the room-
."These

.

.soldiers shirk their responsibility
and they hnvn to stand the consequences ,

a.s docs everybody eKe who neglects bU-
duty. . Most of them were obliged to send
to the Fort Leavonworth prison , and
sonio of them are actually glad to go.
Hilt it is haul to lot one man oil' , and not
another , to say to Tom. " > ott shall go to
prison for the crime of desertion" And to
Dick who bus committed thu same crime

"you shall bo released. "
AVAXTTiTfro'ill u.-

Builo
.

Saaford , a. noloiious colored
prostitute , living on Eleventh street , at-

tempted
¬

to commit suicide last evening
by taking laudanum. When found she
was unconscious and in spa-sins. Dr-

.Rieketts
.

was summoned ami succeeded
in restoring her to couscioiisiiesi , and at
1 o'clock this morning she was reported
out of danger. The cause of Hollo's' rash
act was one of the "while trash , " with
whom she had become infatuated , who
yesterday went oil'with another colored
lady. It nearly broke Belle's heart and
she concluded to die.

lowed a bottle of poison. Ho found bur
liiug in the bed , naif unconscious , and
speedily sot to work to brinij her buck lo-

a lull enjoyment of life. The girl soon
recovered and commenced to pour upon
the tloclor a stream ofituporalivo abuse
which showed that she was not
seriously in danger of her life.
She tried to drive the doctor
and her attendants out of the room ,
but they refused to "budge. " An empty
bottle on the lloor showed that the woman
bud taken some kind of liquid poison.
Upon being questioned , she admitted
that she hud bought some poisAn at
Frank Rogers' drug store , but declined
to say what it was. Inquiry at that phar-
macy

¬

developed that the girl hud.bought
some heiisbune , which is , of course , a
violent poison. Dr. Swetnam applied
some ordinary remedies , and the young
woman yesterduy was pronounced out
of danger. The doctor says , however ,
that if she had taken the 1'ull dose , it
would huvo.no doubt killed her.

Rose Davis is the mistiess of a young
man by tlio name of ( ieorgo Sehriebor-
.Ilur

.

only excuse for trying to 'shullle-
oil' " was that she was sick , disimsled and
tired of

UNIFORMS Olt XO ?
"You may depend upon it , " said Mar-

shal
¬

Cuimnings , yesterday , "I propose
to have rny men well uniformed. The
proceeds of the police ball , divided up ,

will give about § 10 to ouch man , and
with this each one can buy a handsome
and tasty uniform. I hiivo. always boon
in favor of this. 1 have regretted that
for certain reasons wo could never carry-
out the idea of having the men well
dressed , instead of having them go about
with old clothes , of every pattern , like a
lot of country slouches. Most of the
men are willing to buy respectable uni-

forms
¬

, but , of course , there are omc
kickers who want to spend the money
for "praties" or beer , or coal for any-
anything but what it was intended for. "

"Was it the imdci standing that the.
money should be used to pxirclnisc uni-
forms

¬

withV"-
"Certainly it was. And T propose to

see that it is expended for that purpose.
The men now have a chance to gut good
imiforuis without cost to themselves or
the city- Some of thorn claim that they
need the money to pay their living evp-

eiiH1. . That is all bosh. There is not
one of them but is getting better wngos
than the average mechanic of this city.-
We

.

shall hold another mooting ne.xt week
and L think the matter will be fully de-

cided
¬

then. "
It is the idea of Maishal Cummings , as

already announced , to rig the men out
in correct style full frock coat ,

brass buttoned in the most approved
stile with helmet and club at thu belt-
in a word to have them dross in metro-
politan

¬

stylo. Some of the men arc
protesting earnestly against the innova-
tion

¬

ami the question promises to present
an interesting phase or two , ere it is de-
cided.

¬

.

1'OWOK COUNT jnOCKKT.
The following cases were disposed of-

in police court yostep ay-

'Ella
-.

Mitchell , assault and buttery on
Maggie Johnson , $5 and costs.-

D.
.

. F. Murphy , drunk and disorderly ,
!) and co ts ,

Con Sullivan and John McDonald , dis-
turbance

¬

of the peace , discharged.
Charles Tracy and Hurry Dugaii , sus-

picious
¬

characters , ordered out of the
uity.

George Barnes , vagrancy , discharged.
Frank Allan , a.ssault and battery upon

MeFurhind , f5 and costs.
Ira Connors , suspicious character , $2u-

.uid costs and ten days in the county jail.
<,

fU'OKTIXG TI1 H.
The management of the base ball park

liavo made arrangements with the Fre-
mont

¬

Grays to play a game hero on Sim-
lay next with the Union Pacifies , The

Li rays uro a splendid organization , and
3n Monday morning succeeded in defeat-
jin

-

the St. Joseph team U to 4 , though in-

ho: afternoon they were defeated 10 to K.

The game with the Union Pncillc.3 will
loubtlcss be an interesting one ,

COUIll' NOTES.-
A

.

transcript of appeal from tin: deci-
don of the comity court admitting to pro-

jatu
-

thu will of the late Joseph M. Hccs-

vis tiled in the district court yesterday
jy Philip Hoes and Henrietta Rhode * .

The case of Isaac Levi vs. George Mill-
loon , in which a judgment for forcible
jnlry and detainer was entered against
defendant in the county court , was ap-
pealed

¬

to the district court and a Iran-
script of the same tiled yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Riiehli , an elderly lady , CO

fours old. left her home , 111 !) south SUtli
Direct in this city , Wednesday morning ,

ioptember 80 , and bus not been found
iluco , .Should anyone who reads those
hies bo able to give any information
ibout her whereabouts , it will be thank-
'idly

-
' received at the drug store lllJsoiilli!

sixth street , or at police headquarters.i-

tiAA.

.

. i, f . jytU"TJ

THE WORLD ON WIIEEIS

The Differences Between 'the Knights o

Labor and the Union Pacific-

.CALLAWAY'S

.

' INTERVIEW REPLY

Vrolmlilo Terrorism nt Cheyenne In-

oemllarlfim and Anti-Chinese
Manifestoes Knit Notes.-

GKNKHAIj

.

aiANAGKU CAIiIjxVWAY
General Manager Cullaway was qurs-

tioned yesterday , on his return from thi
wet , regaidiiig the lotler fromtheUnioi-
Pacilie employes' commilleo which wa
circulated among Ihe men.

Said Mr. Callawuy : "I have road UK

letter , but being unconscious of haviiif
made any IhreatH , as asserted , 1 will situ
ply refer to that portion of the papei
which rolleclcd upon my veracity. Verj
soon after my appointment as genera
manager , I received from the committei-
a communication complaining thai
some men hud been discharged be-

cause thej had joined thu Knight :

of Labor. Upon investigation
foumUhut tlie eootr.iot made between
Beekwith , Qiiinn & Co. and Ihe coa
miners contained a condition that tlu
men wore not to join any combination 01
strikes , 'flits agreement the men al
Carbon had violated. The letter wa'
transmitted lo 1) . O. Clark , manager ol
the Union coal company , with the re'
quo.t that if possible he should endeuvoi-
to udjuM the matter , and , us the commit'
tee well know , the cau-e for complain !

was promptly the satisfaction
of the coal miners. "

Mr. Culloway here showed thn reporter
n letter from tlie eommitleo dated De-
cember 18 , 1P8-1 , thanking him for hh
action in the mutter.-

"Now
.

, " continued Mr. Callaway , "in
the letters quoted above no reference is
made to any dissatisfaction regarding
the Chinese , and as they were engaged in
the operating department as well as with
the coal company 1 think if any such
general discontent prevailed , as the com-
mittee

¬

avert , 1 would likely have heard
of il before it was deemed noco'.snry to-

uttcmpt their expulsion through the
agency ot an inhuman and brutal mas-
sacre. . " _

WAS IT IXCKNOIAKY ?
Report was received at Union Pacific

hcadquarcr.s( yesterday , that the car-
pentering

¬

department of the shops at
Cheyenne had been partially destroyed
by the nightbeforo. The slarled tin-

der one corner of the largo frame build-
ing and the llumes quickly the
wood work of that end. Prompt water
service , however , extinguished the llamcs
before any serious damage had boon none.

Upon examination it was discovered
that , under the building just where the
lire started , a largo quantity of greasy
waste from Ihe machine dopartmoutsbuil
boon placed. The fire Marled in this in-

jlammable
-

mass , caught a fair headway
in moment , and it- was only through et-

lorts
-

little short of miraculous that a cou-
lla"rulion

-

was averted.
The management ! of the road is loth-

to a-cribe the origin ofi the tire to incen-
diarism

¬

, but the open evidence of design
in the position of the kindling material
leaves Tittle room to question a malign
purpose in the lire. Cheyenne bus re-

cently
¬

boon agitated with a spirit
of trouble w hich prevails among a cer-
tain unknown clement1. One night lust
week some parliia , , so fur untli.scovor-
able , plucaulcd the cjtywith declara-
tions

¬

that all Chiiicunuii remaining in thn
city after October tut. would be treated
to a coat of tar and feathers , and would
be ridden out of town OH a rail-

.Jt
.

is always the cu o that irresponsible
individuals are 16 bo found to take ad-
vitntugo

-

of labor agitations to perpetrate
outrages and create public anxiety when
no grounds for it e.xiMs. For this' reason
the ollieers of the railway and thu olli-
cials

-

of Cheyenne are doubttul ol the au-
thority

¬

for these incendiary plucuuU
from any great number. Careful watch ,

commencing from to-day and con-
tinuing

¬

for the next few days all rowdy
misbehavior on the streets of Cheyciin'o
will be promptly anil vigorously sup-
preescd

-

, _
KAI1AVAY XOTKS.

The local public us well as those in
railway circles will receive with pleasure
the announcement of tin ; appointment of-

Mr. . Frank 1) . Brown , the present cashier
of the Union Pacilie , to the oflicc of local
treasurer , lo lake cll'eet October 1st.
This is understood lobe an advancement ,

and us such is to Mr. Brown bill Ihe re-

ward of high merit.
General Manager Callaway and party ,

accompanied by Marcus II. lianna , of
Cleveland , and lion J , W. Savage , of
this cily , government directors ot the
road , returned yesterday from the
West. The remainder oC the govern-
.incut

.

directory went to Portland , Oregon-
R.

-

. A. Donaldson , assistant general pas-
senger

¬

and ticket agent of the Southern
Pacific , was in the city yesterday.-

L.
.

. II. Korty , assistant superintendent
of the Union Pacific telegraphic service
accompanied by his wife , Ictt yesterday
for Chicago , lo bo gone several
days.-

A.
.

. 1 $ . Smith loft yesterday on a tour of
the road and will hu abicnt four or live
days.

The Union Pacific is preparing to build
a water tank by llio side of the grain el-

evator. . Thu main bus boon tapped and
excavating for pipe laying tip the trucks
is in progress. '1 his is a very desirable
enterprise , us at pn"ientull engineers arc
compelled to run dow n to the bridge for
water.

1) . M. True , passenger ngwit at Los
Angeles , Cul. , for llio "West Shore , " is-

in the city.-
W.

.

II. Uiloy , chief train dispatcher of
the Cleveland & Pittsburg division of thu
Pennsylvania Company , is in the city.
returning with bis wife from tholr bridal
tour in California.-

W.
.

. 13. Mellor , John Blair and A-

.Uluir.
.

. of Rock Spring *} , Wyo. , arrived in
the city ycstSrday.to tak) with thu Union
Pucific olllcluls in.Tegurd to settling losses
Incurred by them during thu Into auti-
LJhineso

-

riots. Considerable of their
property wan destroyed at the time , tor
which they demand payment.-

TIIK

.

I'IKOAN-
"Wo have received tp-duy no ulurmiug-

ilcsputchcs relative U> the movements
of the Pic-guns,11 Miljl acting Assistant
Adjutant-General Hall yesterday. "I-

ilo not think there will bo any troublu-
in dealing with Uienu or that they will
ilo any grout harm. No , I can't suy yet
ivlicn the Dciinrtmunt of the Pluttu will
lie compelled to dispulch any troops to
the sound of the trouble ,

The Pieguns us a general thing are
inlet peaceful People , and what has in-

luced
-

; them to leave their reservation in-

ho far northwest , donning their war
paint and feathers , is not known.-

s
.

intimated yesterday , they belong In-

ho department of the Dakota , and un-

less
¬

It becomes absolutely necessary , no-
roops from Fort MeKinncy will bo dis-
patched

¬

to Old Fort .Smith.-
Lieut.

.
. MeiTiam leaves to-day for

iis post at Port Niobrura.
The silver medal won by Sgt Peterson ,

V , Seventh infantry , situated at-
.aramle-. , which wiu won by him at ( he

V

' s

Would prove a special business and ono of success , of anyone lo appoint agents to negotiate with the merchant tailors ( o

buy up all garments left upon their hands from misfitting or otherwise , ordered by their customers and uncalled forand secure
enough to supply a city of (W,000 population. Helm answers , no one ; until the opening of the Misfit Clothing Parlors , In Onmhn ,

since which time they have gained three worthy titles- First , A Providence sent to Omaha ; Second , A (Jrout Benefactor to
Omaha , as it has proven the Savings Bank of mankind ; Third , "Omaha's Pride , " through the benollt derived in purchasing Ihu
highest art and elegance in yotir.clothing , for less than one half of what they would cost you originally. You uro invited to

*

'

: SEE THE FOLLOWING SUITS : k
""' ;"

13.85 , 10.80 , i2Q.OO , S3I.M ) , 512.00 ,

made for made for mndo for made for made for made for made forJ-

flW.OO.
made for

0300. 1000. ? 1500. 5000. . 0300.

These goods are at sight readily recognized as being superior to any found outside of a merchant tailoring establishment ?

and equal lo any made by any merchant tnilor in the country , out in any style your taste may warrant, In suck or frock coats',
your attention is next directed to many diU'orent styles , in cuts and patterns of late arrivals of-

OETOICTCCTaaw
. c.g *** A f-uc ny

Vra'W-faSai uL. !? <*

You can't name a style in cut or fabric that cannot bo shown , and furnished you ; any weight , suitable for any ell-

mnto

-

or any season of the year. Wo are pleased to extend an invitalion to have you call and inspect those now 1'all and wiutcu
styles in

- PANTALOONS.
Well , wo can't mention Ihe variety being so great that space will not permit , but if tbero is a man in Omaha who is

happy with the style of his clothing in any respect , and chooses to have those which would make him tlio happiest of mankind
i lot him come at once to the

"
, ONLY MISFIT

< r
has? ulat mty

Open evenirjLgs xintil 9 o'clock.

recent division contest at Fort Snclling ,

has boon received here and forwarded to-
him. .

Yesterday was pay day at the. local
headquarters , and the boys were jubilant.-

MEHOKIAlj

.

S13UVICKS.
Next Sunday will be u memorable day

for the .Jewish people of this city. On
that day , not only in Omaha , but all over
America , and in fact all over the world ,

the Ilebiew people will engage in special
memorial set vices in honor of Sir Moses
Montefiore , the great Jewish philan-
thropist

¬

, who died lately in England. The
services will commence at every Jewish
synagogue in the land at the sumo hour ,

lusting well into the evening.
Rabbi Benson , and a special commit-

tee
-

ot the Jewish congregation hero have
prepared a special programme for the
local observance , us follows-

1. Organ Pieludo , J'lof.Dwoiznek.oupinlst.
2. Piayui ,.Dr. N. I. Benson.
: !. Iljiim ,.ails. L. Chanihcrlnhi , Mr . Day , Mr-

.Wllkina
.

, Mi. Pennell.
4. Atlilress ,.Rev.V. . K. Copcland , ot Trinity chinch.
5. J I viiui. Choir.
0. Address ,. Senator C. K.

, 7. Hymn ,. Choir.-
K.

.

. A ( lib ess ,.Hon. 10. Roscwater.
.i. Hymn ,. Choir.

10. Adiliess ,. Dr. N. 1. licnsen ,

11. Hymn. Choir.-
li.

.
! . The Moiirm-i's lioiipdictlon.

1 ! . Uloslncr piayei and benediction.li. X. 1. Jlenseii.-

A
.

corduil invitation to iittoud has been
cxlended to the public. The service , of
course , will be held in the synugogue ,

corner Twenty-third and ilainey streets.-

THI3

.

GHISKCKK CASK.
Tuesday the lotlor of Mrs. Loola

Leon to Marshal Cummings relative to
the ( jelsccku matter , was mentioned in
these columns. Since that time a report-
er

¬

learned that there is every possibility
that Miss Dovio Goisccke , llio missing
young lady , will bo found. She left this
city about two months ago without say-
ing

¬

where she intended to go. She
claimed lo have had some disagreement
with her stepmother which rendered life
at homo disagreeable to her. She was
afterwards heard of at Murshulltown ,

lown. and afterwards at Chicago , wbero
she is now believed to be , Word has
been received indirectly that she is mar-
ried

¬

, though how true this is is not
known. Mrs. ( ioinocKo scouts the idea
that her stepdaughter has gone afitruyaud-
is grieved that such an improssjou should
have been given the slightest circulation ,

.IIKLD i-'ou Honni-ntv.
John Kirb3' , u hack driver , was ar-

rested
-

yesterday as being the mnn who
robbed John Mclnlosh on Twelfth street
Monday night. Molntosh's story us told
to a reporter today was that he bud fal-

len in with Kirby during llio day , llio lat-

ter ofl'efmg to steorhim uhonttho cily and
"show him the i-opos " They wore
drinking together in "Shorty's" saloon
on Twelfth street and when they came
out , Kirby snatched his gold watch and
run tiown a dark alloy. Mclntosh did
not cure to pursue him for four of lining
slugged , but at once Informed the police.-
Ilo

.

says Unit Kirby also stole bis pocket-
book containing $10 in money , but at
what time ho Is not certain. Ho posi-
tively

¬

identifies Kirbyas being the man
who robbi-d him , and us that individual
is already known to thu police as u tcmgh
character , if will probably go hard with
him ,

NAT OOOIIWIN.

Nut Goodwin closed his iiist engage-
ment

¬

hero in bis new play , "Tho Skating
Rink , " before a good aiid'enco.' It is
only fair to say that lust night's perform-
ance

¬

wis not nearly so clever as that of-

thu ouing preceding ; thu dialogues
were t ut and details thoi toned up per¬

ceptibly.

* A marriage license was yesterday is-

sued
¬

in the county court to Sir. .John M-

.Willanl
.

, of Blair aged ' 14 years , and
Miss KmmaT. Riddle"of Pikovillc , Ten-
nessee

¬

, aged 3 ! ! years. It is reported that
thcro is a nice little romance connected
with thu meeting and wedding of the
above parties.

Marshal Cummings received , from the
marshal of Shcnuiidouli. yesterday , a
telegram instructing him to bo on the
lookout for a horse thief with a bay pony
stolen from that town lust night. The
aiiimul is described us having a heavy
mane and tail , with a scar on the right
front foot.

Parties attending the Rowing Associ-
ation

¬

regatta on .Tuesday in car-
riages

¬

uro requested to leave by the road
going up by Hie brick-yard , below the
boat-house. The observance of this will
entirely prevent the possibility of acci-
dent

¬

on the tipper road by carriages
meeting in thu out.

The friends of the Sowurd street M. E.
church arc. invited to attend a melon so-

ciable
-

at the residence of .L W. Day , on
Thursday evening ot Ihis week. A very
interesting piopranimo has boon mv-
pared , and it is hoped everybody will bo-

there. . It is arranged to meet at the
church at 1 o'clock ot that evening , and
all go together from that point.-

P51)uvid
.

Trostin , Pat , Karnoy and Dun
Cullulian made lliiugs lively at thn city
iuil last night by their voclterons shout-
ing

¬

and loud disputes while confined in
the cells for drunkenness. As all the pur-
tics uro possessed of powcriul lungs and
a line How of language , the noise made
by them reminded tlio-.o who heard it of-

u political convention in lull blast.-

NKW

.

FIU13 iroU K ,

Work will to-duy commence on Ihe
now ongiiio IIOIIHU at tlio cor-

ner
¬

of Cuming anil Saunders streets ,

which Is lo bo occupied by a hose curt
und four men , and will take the place of
the present No. 1 bouso on Twentieth
and strcels. The plans arc already
drawn up for a two-slory brick house ,

which , us Chief Butler remarked to a re-

porter yesterday , will bo by all odds the
best in the city.

The Puxton burn which Is being re-
moved from Eighteenth and Furnum to
the corner of Phil Sheridan street ami St-

Mary's avenue , is going slowly. It will
probably bo two wools before it is In-

place. . It will then bu lilted up as the
new No. 0 house , and will bo given a-

hoseeurt. . The city is growing so rapidly
in that direction that this lire nroU'ution
has become absolutely essential.

Chief Butlur informed the reporter that
ho had yet received no notice to move
his men out of the old No. i) IIOUHO on
Sixteenth and Fiiruam streets. "I don't

know what wo shall do yet" he
remarked , "though i have my eyes on
several localities.1

PAY YOUR TAXUM.
The completed tux-list of the county is

turned over by Clerk Bonokoto Treasurer
Rush , and Ibis morning the treas-
urer's oflico is open for the receipt of
tuxes for the year ISSo. Delinquency on
personal and realty is declared T'ebruary
1 and Muyl , respectively.

The list of 1884 delinquent propoi ty will
bu published for sale tliii wouk.-

AN

.

AOKI ) WANWUtKIl.
Information was lodged al police head

quuitcrs this afternoon that Mrs. Ann
Buchli , living at 111 ! ) south Twelfth street
left her homo curly yesterday morning for
what mirposo la not known , and has not
since boon Hccn , Shu is 01)) yeuid of age
and very feeble. Gruvo apprehensions
of her safety are cntcrlalncd.-

OIT.N

.

OCT. 1ST.
American cafo.for Ladicn and Gentle-

men
¬

, S. K. corner lUtli and Howard.
Everything nice , ncut and clean.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. 1C. Spearman , ol Springliold , a prom-
inent

- '

of Sarpy comity , spent yes-
ierdiiy

- Ylin this city.-
W.

.
. W. Worthley , dealer in general

merchandise , of Star , Nuhrustmvis, in
the city yesterday buying his winter
stock of goods. '

W. II. Vance nnd G. A. Ashman , oil
Weeping Water , are ut the Paxton. * 4-

C. . A. Brodic , of Grand Island , is at tlio ,

Millurd. 1

J. R. MoKce , of Palmyra , Nob. , is stop-
ping

¬

ut the Milhird.-
C.

. i

. S. Goodrich , accompanied by bis
son Fred , left for Chicago yesterday on-
business. .

James Young , of Fremont , is a guest ,

at the Paxton. S

N. A. Dull' , of Syracuse , Neb. , is at the
Pavton. (

James Candy , of Lincoln , is registered
at the Pax Ion. ' '

Card of Tlianke.-
I

.

wish to express my sincere thanks liu
the Chosen Friends Lodge , printers , niiifl
all other friends for tfioir tokens ofi
friendship and kindness during my bus-j
bund's illness and death. Respectfully ,*

Mns. J. W. MOKKISON.

-J

Absolutely Pure. '

Tills Tiowclnr Mover varies. A marvel of-
stroiiKlh iiiiilMlioUHoiniiniHtf. Moro ovoiiomlciil
limn ( tin millnmy Muds , mid cunnot-
roiniml Itlon with 1)10) multlttiilo til low tout , f hort ;
wfltftit iincl iiliospliutu | ( Hold only In *
runs. Jloj al Hulling Powder Co. , 100 Witll slioot ,

" f iMKEN SPniHG UEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 ay*, IN USE.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

PAID UP o.u-irAi t250odo.oo
farui'Mis , May 1 , iss'j , -'slooo.w-

II. . W YATKS , President.-
A

.
K , TOUJJAI.IK , Vice President ,

W , V Moitsi : ,

JOHN S. COM.IKS ,
LKWIS S , REIP-

V.

: ,
. II. S , HUOIIKS , Cashier. .
BANKING OFFICE :

THE fJlON HANK.
( u. 141 li mid runmm HI reels.-

A
.

Ocii'rnl liiiuklut


